Background. The original Dutch Four-Dimensional Symptom Questionnaire (4DSQ), which measures distress, depression, anxiety and somatization, has been translated into Polish with the aim of providing primary health care with a good screening instrument for the detection of the most prevalent mental health problems (anxiety, somatization, depression and distress).
Background
In primary care settings, 25-45% of patients claim mental health problems. 1 There are many tests which measure these symptoms; however, the Four-Dimensional Symptom Questionnaire (4DSQ) is one of the few instruments that aims to distinguish between distress and psychiatric disorder (anxiety and depression), which has special relevance to primary care. The 4DSQ detects the four most important symptom dimensions in primary care: distress, depression, anxiety and somatization. 2, 3 The 4DSQ consists of 50 items concerning symptoms which have occurred in the past 7 days (the 4DSQ is available for download at www.emgo.nl/researchtools/4dsq.asp). The distress scale measures stress-related complaints, the depression scale measures symptoms related to depressive disorder, the anxiety scale measures symptoms connected with anxiety disorders and the somatization scale measures symptoms commensurate to bodily distress. 4DSQ test has been validated in the Netherlands and in Poland with good psychometric properties. 4 The original Dutch questionnaire was translated into Polish with back-translation procedure (S. Czachowski, A. Izdebski, B. Terluin, P. Izdebski, submitted for publication).
It is frequently assumed that merely translating the language of a questionnaire is enough for it to be used in another population. However, that may not be the case. Establishing that a translated questionnaire actually measures the same construct(s) in the same way as the original questionnaire requires the establishment of measurement equivalence. Differential item functioning (DIF) analysis provides a way to investigate whether translations of items in multi-item scales are equivalent to the original items. The probability of endorsing an item is related to a person's position on the construct that is measured by the scale. A graphical representation of the probability of endorsing an item as a function of the scale is denoted an item characteristic curve (ICC). DIF is present when members of different (language) groups demonstrate different probabilities of endorsing an item while sharing the same position on that construct. 5 Uniform DIF indicates that the probability of endorsing an item is higher for one group over the other across the entire range of the scale, whereas non-uniform DIF is present when the probability of endorsing an item is higher for one group in one part of the scale but higher for the other group in another part of the scale. In case of uniform DIF, the ICCs for the (language) groups are completely separated, indicating that the item (translation) is more 'difficult' for one (language) group than for the other. More difficult means that a member of one group needs to occupy a higher position on the construct in order to obtain the same probability of endorsing the item as a member of the other group. In case of non-uniform DIF, the ICCs cross.
When equivalence of the Polish 4DSQ to the Dutch 4DSQ can be established, not only Polish and Dutch 4DSQ scores can be compared or pooled, but, more importantly, it can be assumed that the validity of the Dutch 4DSQ (including its cut-off points) applies to the Polish questionnaire. That would make a separate validation of the Polish 4DSQ superfluous.
Aim
Our aim was to examine if the Polish version of the 4DSQ measures the same constructs in the same way in Polish subjects as the Dutch 4DSQ measures them in Dutch subjects.
Methods
In order to compare the way the Polish and the Dutch subjects respond to the 4DSQ, two parallel samples from both cultures were created. The Polish data were collected in spring 2009 with the purpose of checking the reliability and the internal structure of the Polish version of the 4DSQ. The sample consisted of 142 students of medicine and psychology as well as 153 patients of general practice and psychiatric counselling services. Incomplete records were excluded. As for the Dutch counterparts, existing 4DSQ data were utilized. Gender-matched complete 4DSQ data were randomly selected from a larger Dutch student sample collected in 2007, and gender-and age-matched 4DSQ data were randomly selected from a larger Dutch general practice attendee's sample collected in 1993.
We decided to explore students as this group was the most accessible. It was assumed that in this population, there could occur the four dimensions of psychiatric disorders, with high intensity. Students are exposed to a lot of stress. There could be a bias, but still the datasets are comparable, as we produced the Dutch dataset in the way that fits with the Polish data.
The cross-cultural validity was assessed with the use of DIF analysis.
Given the fact that a number of different methods can be used to assess DIF and that no single method processes proven superiority over the others, Hambleton 6 recommends the use of multiple methods to detect DIF. We used a parametric and a non-parametric method. As a parametric method, we conducted ordinal logistic regression (OLR) with the use of Zumbo's SPSS syntax. 7 DIF is detected by comparing three OLR models. Model 1 models the item score as a function of the 'matching variable', for which initially the scale score was used. Model 2 models the item score as a function of the matching variable and language. Model 3 models the item score as a function of the matching variable, language and the interaction between language and the matching variable. For each model, Zumbo's syntax provides a chi-square and an R 2 value. Differences in chi-square values can be used to assess the statistical significance of DIF, while differences in R 2 values between models can be used as a measure of the effect size (ES) of DIF. If the difference between Model #1 and #3 was significant (P < 0.001) and the R 2 difference was >0.035, then the item was considered to show DIF. 8 The comparison of R 2 values between Models #2 and #3 allows the differentiation between uniform and non-uniform DIF. If Model #2 contributes to most of the R 2 value total difference (Model #3 minus Model #1), then the DIF is primarily uniform. In the cases of items in which the proportion of the keyed responses were too small (10%) to compute an analysis for an ordinal score, they were recoded into binary scores and ordinary logistic regression analysis was used to determine DIF. 7 Since the presence of items with DIF in the matching variable may cause apparent DIF in another item that really does not contain DIF (this is called'pseudo-DIF') or, conversely, may conceal real DIF in another item (this is called 'hidden' DIF), the matching variables have been 'purified' throughout the analyses, i.e. items with DIF were one by one excluded from the matching variable and analyses were reiterated.
As a non-parametric method, we used the MantelHaenszel method. 6, 8, 9 The analyses were conducted with the use of J. Patrick Meyer's jMetrik software (http://itemanalysis.com/), using the scale score as the matching variable, stratification according to deciles. This strategy is to limit the number of empty cells and subsequent loss of power. The ES was estimated with the use of standardized mean difference between the Polish and the Dutch groups, divided by overall item SD: jESj values >0.17 were considered to indicate DIF. 10 Moreover, the statistical significance of the chisquare (d.f. = 1) value had to be <0.001 to consider an item for DIF. The matching variables were purified by omitting DIF-laden items one by one, as we did in the OLR analysis. We also produced the ICCs of each DIF-laden item for both language groups in order to see the direction of the difference between them.
To get a first impression of the impact of DIF, we simply plotted the mean scale score against an estimation of the DIF-free scale score by language. The estimated DIF-free scale score was calculated as the mean item score of the DIF-free items of the scale, multiplied by the total number of items of the scale. The DIF-free scale score was thus an approximation of the DIF-free scale score based on the information in the DIF-free items. Consistent differences in mean scale scores between the language groups in certain parts of the DIF-free scale score suggested the impact of DIF upon the scale score. Importantly, DIF in one item never affects the scale score over the whole range of the score. Rather, DIF in one item affects the scale score only in that part of the scale that corresponds with the 'difficulty' of that item. Consequently, differences in mean scale scores between the language groups suggest in which parts of the (DIF free) scale score DIF originating from the DIF-containing items might exert an impact on the scale score. For the following analyses, these parts of the DIF-free scale score where DIF might or might not impact the scale score were identified and this information was used to categorize the DIF-free scale score into a limited number of DIF-free scale score categories. Indicator variables representing these different DIF-free scale score categories were then computed. The indicator variables had a value of '1' for the DIF-free scale score category of interest and a value of '0' for all other DIF-free scale score categories. For example, if the mean scale scores plot suggested that DIF might impact the middle part of the scale, three indicator variables were computed, representing the lower, middle and higher parts of the DIF-free scale, respectively, as separate scale score categories. Importantly, the difference between the raw scale score and the estimated DIF-free scale score consisted of two components: (i) the systematic underestimation or overestimation of the scale score based on the scores of the DIF-free items of the scale and (ii) the impact of DIF in DIFladen items on the scale score. Since only the latter component was of interest, we needed to disentangle the components. Regression analysis was an appropriate method to accomplish that objective. Therefore, linear regression analysis was used to quantify and test the scale impact of DIF in the different parts of the DIF-free scale score. For k categories of the DIF-free scale score, k linear regression analyses were performed using the differences between the raw scale score and the DIF-free scale score as dependent variable and language, DIF-free scale score categories and language with DIF-free scale score categories interaction terms as independent variables. Note that a regression model needs only k-1 DIF-free scale score categories because the last DIF-free scale score category is redundant. Note also that the regression coefficient (B) of language actually represents the difference in (raw) scale score between the language groups caused by DIF in the DIF-free scale score category that is not included, redundant, in the analysis. By repeating the analyses, each time with a different DIF-free scale score category made redundant, we obtained estimates of the mean scale impact of DIF in the various parts and categories of the DIF-free scale. Any significant scale impact of DIF was then compared with the standard error of measurement (SEM), computed as SEM = SD ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ð1-aÞ p where SD represents the standard deviation of the scale score and a represents Cronbach's alpha as an estimate of the scale's reliability.
Results
The sample (N = 516) consisted of 254 Polish and 262 Dutch subjects. The proportion of students was 52% in the Polish sample and 54% in the Dutch sample. The proportion of women was 66% in both samples. The mean age was 43.5 (SD = 13.0) for Polish patients and 43.7 (SD = 12.1) for Dutch patients and 25.3 (SD = 3.9) for Polish students and 24.3 (SD = 5.6) for Dutch students. All the reliability values (Cronbach's alpha) of the Polish scales were >0.8: distress-0.881, depression-0.859, anxiety-0.823 and somatization-0.824.
DIF analyses
Distress. OLR flagged three items for DIF: #19, #20 and #39 (see Table 1 ). The Mantel-Haenszel method flagged four items for DIF: #17, #19, #20 and #39. Importantly, three of these items had been identified by the Zumbo method too. As for the ICC, the Polish subjects scored lower values than their Dutch counterparts (see Fig. 1 ).
Anxiety. With the Zumbo method, the only detected DIF showing item was Item # 27. The Mantel-Haenszel did not detect any substantial DIF. The Polish subjects scored less than their Dutch counterparts.
Somatization. Using both Zumbo and Mantel-Haenszel methods, we detected only Item # 7. Judging from the visual inspection of the ICC, the Polish subjects scored higher values than the Dutch.
Depression. No items displayed substantial DIF.
The scale-level impact of DIF Distress. The Dutch cut-off points for distress are 11 and 21. After inspection of a plot of the mean distress scores as a function of the DIF-free score (Fig. 2) , we divided the distress score into four categories: 0-7, 8-12, 13-19 and 20-32. In the score range around the lower cut-off point of the distress scale (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) , DIF caused Polish people to score 1.181 points less on the distress scale (P < 0.001) (see Table 2 ). Consequently, the lower cut-off point for distress (>11) can be lowered to >10 for Polish people to retain the same meaning as in Dutch people.
Anxiety. The cut-off points are 8 and 13. We adopted the following categories: 0-3, 4-7, 8-12 and 13-24. See Table 2 for the results. The statistically significant results were obtained for the two moderate score categories (4-12). The effect, however, was small, 0.4 points (lower results of the Dutch subjects for the score category 4-7, of the Polish subjects for the category 8-12), so they should not result in any changes made to the cut-off points.
Somatization. The cut-off points are 11 and 21, whereas our categories were 0-7, 8-14 and 15-32. All differences were statistically significant, yet as the effects were much lower than half a point (0.356 being the largest difference; in all score categories, the Dutch subjects scoring less than their Polish counterparts), the detected DIF cannot be considered to influence substantially the scale results.
Among the Polish sample (N = 295) for various scales, we lacked results because people did not answer all questions. These are the proportions of respondents who did not complete scales: somatization 7.1% (21 people of 295), anxiety 4.4% (13), depression 3.1% (9) and distress 5.8% (17) . In reality, the missing values are spread across all the questions. There was no difference between subjects with missing values and the complete sample.
Discussion
Even though 6 of the 50 items of the 4DSQ displayed noticeable DIF, the analyses showed that the influence of these items on total scale results is not large. Their impact is considerable only in the case of the FIGURE 1 Exemplary ICCs for two DIF-showing items: #7 (somatization) and #19 (distress). The curves show the probability of endorsing a particular item response (0 = no, 1 = sometimes, 2 = regularly or more often) as a function of the DIF-free scale score and language (Pol = Polish, Dut = Dutch)
Family Practice-The International Journal for Research in Primary Care respondents scoring moderate values on the distress (Scores 7-12) scale, causing Polish people to score 1 point less. For this reason, the first cut-off points should be lowered (11-10).
Most of the differences revealed in the data by DIF concerned the dimension of distress. Distress is a complex concept that has already been researched in primary care in the literature. 11 However, it does not lend itself easily to be measured precisely as a mental state and has not been particularly in the scope of interest of primary care patients The evaluation of this phenomenon is difficult due to lack of scientific literature describing the differences in behaviour patterns in Polish and Dutch patients. Items #17 (feeling down or depressed?), #19 (worry?), #20 (disturbed sleep?) and #39 (have difficulty in getting to sleep?) express patients' emotional states. In the tradition of social discourse in Poland, they have not been used frequently. 12 Patients and doctors in Poland are not well equipped to accurately name and measure negative feelings and mental states. In the communist times, there was no possibility to publicly reveal negative emotions 13 and so any tests evaluating these disorders in medical practice were non-existent. Mental health problems in Polish primary care were published only by psychiatrists. The 4DSQ test is the first attempt in Poland to measure these characteristics. Although the patients' age indicated at a relatively young population, this group of patients were the frequent attendees at the practice and willing to participate in the research. According to our observation, it is not hazardous to posit that the content of these respondents' answers can be treated as representative for primary health care.
The differences may also stem from the tradition of disease coding in Poland, which follows the International Classification Disease (ICD-10). In Holland, the International Classification Primary Care system (ICPC) that is used takes into account a complex situation of the patient.
More specifically, in Poland, in the ICD-10 system, patients coming to the doctor are asked about axial symptoms, necessary to classify a particular disease.
In Holland, on the other hand, in the ICPC system, patients are asked about symptoms from various diagnostic axes (family background, psychological feelings, a general level of social functioning, etc.). Different ways of classifying diseases entail different styles and possibly linguistic metaphors.
In contrast to the ICPC system, ICD-10 does not appear conducive to patients' revealing their mental health problems.
Item #7 from the somatization dimension (palpitations?) has shown differences in DIF, which might be explained through the translation of the word 'palpitations' into Polish ('palpitacje'). This Polish term is more commonly used by lay people rather than professionals. It is not received by patients with such a sense of fear as other words reflecting serious cardiac problems, e.g. 'behind-sternal pain'.
In a similar vein, Item #27 from the anxiety dimension has many senses in the Polish medical language which may not possibly overlap with those of the Dutch word (angstig). In Polish, this word mainly refers to being frightened of someone rather than of something, in this case-a disease. These noticeable but minor differences in the 4DSQ using DIF call for further linguistic exploration as proposed by other studies. 14, 15 It would be useful to conduct qualitative analysis of the perceptions of mental states by the Polish and the Dutch. Symptoms originating from distress or somatization have the complex mechanism of creation, 16, 17 whose understanding and naming can have a sociocultural aspect. 18 Thus, both language versions of the 4DSQ questionnaire are entirely parallel and their use in cross-cultural studies is fully justified, provided the lowered cut-off point for distress is applied.
Limitation of the study. The limitation of this study lies in selecting a younger group of patients and a homogeneous group of students. Students, even though they are under a lot of pressure due to their educational process, are a healthier group on the whole, which does not mean though they seldom use medical services. Family Practice-The International Journal for Research in Primary Care
